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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

aix). d. noomiUK. k. OAiiir.L.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plnster, bnlr, Are
and binltliuy brick, Are oluy, Hand,
gravel, blnokBruith und house coal,
uood, all kinds, wholesale aud re-tu.-il.

Oillce 95 State street.
Goodhue & Cahill.

Why Wade
Through the mud to lunch wheu

you cau get a superior meal at
STRONG'S for 25c. ? It is

cheaper tbau shoe leather.

WESTACOIT & IRWIN.

Strkkt Doctors. Astoria has
hut uu example that it will be well
fur other cities to follow. Itinerant
"doctors'' who sell patent medicines
from a wagon are nuisances, and the
following from the Town Talk will
show how they do matters down
there. "Dr."W. H. True, a wide
awake specirueu of that uomadlo
and loquiieiouH class who work the
world with their wits and play upon
creduliry with marvelous success,
who has been humbugging the public
with his jaw, and fooling them out
of their money with his harmless
salt preparations and ledgerdemain
tricks, was "taken in" Saturduy
night by Constable Oberg for violat-

ing the state law. He was selling
medicine from an express wagon on
Cass street, opposite Case's bank, to
an audience that blocked the street
for 100 feet around him. In the
wagon was a woman, two small
children and a minstrel darkey, who
helped the children to entertain the
crowd Trhen the '"doctor" was not
working it with his salts. The mat
ter was fixed up by the payment of
$100 for a license and $12.50 costs.

.

Prisonfr Lscated. Superin-
tendent Downing returned this
morning from attending the con-

vention of sheriffs at Peudletou.
He reports that on his trip he has
very nearly located the escaped
prisoner Whalen, who got away
shortly after the entertainment
given at the prison during the holi-

days. Mr. Downing has made a
close search for his man, and hopes
to be rewarded by success very soon.
Few prisoners manage to get out of
tbo Oregon prison, and thoso gener-

ally have a limited lease of freedom.

Books Received. From Worth-iugto- n

Co., "A Biave Woman" from
the German of E. Murlit, with fifty
photogravure Illustration, translated
by Margaret P. Waterman. "A
Woman's Thoughts About Women"
by Miss Mulock, "The Haunted
Homestead," with autobiography of
author, by Mrs. Southworth; "The
Heiress," by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens;
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phila-
delphia. Sold by T. MeF. Patton,
bookseller.

Entektainkd. The Clmnnlng
club entertained some twenty-fiv- e

friends at the parlors of Unity
church Wednesday evening. The
young ladles of the society con-

ducted the affair, served a supper
und had games. Those who were
present declare the youug ladles are
experts at tho gracious art of hospi-
tality.

Five dollars per mouth Invested
in Chicago addition to Portland will
double ItMilf lu three years or less.
Call on J. C. Booth, over Ladd &
Bush bauk, for particulars. It will
pay you. tf

See the Oregon Land Company's
price list on page two. i

THS

Prices on Carpets,
wo shall need lots of it for our spring stock. Close

prices are being made in all lines.

DEPARTMENTS.

PATTERSON,

J.
A 00VRUNMENT BUILDING WANTED.

A (iflod Meeting at the Opera Honso
Last Evening Uesilmions

Passed.

The stirring musto of tho Second
Regiment band called together a
good sized crowd of citizens at
Reed's opera house last evening
Mayor D'Arcy called the meeting to
order aud A. F. Hofer, jr., was
chosen to act as secretary. After
briefly stating the objects of the
meeting tiud presenting some
very good reasons why Salem
hud occasion to hope for
success in getting the bill passed
to appropriate $100,000 for a govern-

ment building, the chair presented
the following resolutions for actiou:

That Mr. Hermann, our represen-
tative in congress, be eurucstly
urged to uso his best endeavors. u
secure the passage of the bill passed
by the senate of the Untied States
appropriating $100,000 for a govern-
ment bulldlug tit Balem.

That suid building is a public
necessity, to accommodate tho 1W.O0O

patrons of the postoflico, who are
increasing rapidly, as Is shown by
the growing business of said offiet.

That the present postolllce is a
disgrace to the govurninent, as com-
pared with the maguitlcent build-
ings of the state, county, and city
erected here, und it Is wholly iuude-quui- e

to iiitet the requirements of
tbo business of said oillce.

Hon. J. Q. Wilson moved the
adoption of the resolutions, aud
SquireFarrar opened tho discussion,
being followed by Win. Brown,
Leo Willis, D. C. Sherman, John
Hughes, M. L. Chamberlain, Alder-

man Hunt, James Batchellor, Dr.
Golden, Major Hodgkiti, and oth-
ers. All favored pnsssing resolu-

tions of a vigorous character de-

manding a government building at
Saleiu. The resolutions were finally
passed aud ordered forwarded to
Congressman Hermann at once.

Postmaster Gilbert was prevented
from being present on account of
sickness in his family, but proposes
to write the Oregon delegation de-

tailed statements concerning the
necessity of a public building here.
Statistics and other data, with favor
able reports of this office have al
ready been sent to Washington, and
every possible additional effort will
be made by our postmaster.

A LIGHT DRAFT BOAT.

Tlio R. G. Young to Ply Between
Salem, Corvallls nnd Eugene.

As has been heretofore published,
the firm of Love Bros, and R. G.
Youug & Son, have recently built a
steamer at Corvallls, which they In-

tend plying on the Willamette river
from Salem to Eugene. The boat is
now receiving its machinery at
Salem. It is to be called the "R. G.
Youug," and will have a carrying
capacity of 05 tons, drawing 28 to 30
inches when loaded, and 12 inches
when empty. The machinery will
be of the best and of great power,
considering the size of the craft, and
is nearly all put in by tho Salem
Iron works.

A. H. Love and his brother were
In Eugeue interviewing business
men ou the matter. He says hn
thinks he can run to Eugene- the
greater portion of the year, and in
good stages of water would make
from one to two trips per week.
Arrangements have been made by
the company to make connections
with the steamer El wood, which
runs between Portland aud Salem,
and for the transfer of freight and
passengers to Portland by the same.
They ask from Eugene business men
$500 In advauce, to be paid for lu
freight at $1 per ton less than the
prico uow charged by the railroad
company, which they agree to
secure to the subscribers by good
security. Tho owners of the boat
are practical steamboat men. It
would seem, says The Guard, that
shippers would guarantee the
amount at once, as this would In-

augurate again a business that our
people certainly desire, and without
any cost whatever to them.

Try the best nickel cigar In the
city at Clark & Eppley's.

window shades at cost Win.
gargeaut.
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H. LUNN.
T1IK liUOKS ALL EIGHT.

Ofllcial Report of tho County Court
Upon the Different Offices in the

Court House.

The following report of tho county
court in exatniug the records of tho
different couuty officera was made
yesterday:

The treasurer's books aro well kept
and as furns our limited time would
permit lu examlug them are correct.

The amount now duo (Jan. 27th)
by tho county is shown to be
$55,441.89. The amount borrowed
since the fiscal year, July 1, 1891, Is
$27,290.20, making the indebtedness
of last year $23,151.03.

The present levy of 7 3-- mills
will rulto a revenue sufficient to pay
this suui und will probably reduce
the indebtedness proper of tho
county to $15,000.

The warrants not paid and money
borrowed since July 1st include the
sum of $27,290.26, making the run-

ning expenses something less than
$4000 per mouth.

Wo have examined tho other
offici s and iiud them well kept and
us far as we are able to judge are
within the law. To expert the dlf-fcio- ut

accounts of nil the officers
would require more time than the
court could spare from it official
duties, but having to audit these
different accounts from mouth to
month wc are satisfied they are
correct.

T. L. Davidson, county judge,
J. M. Watson, commissioner.

THEIR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.

Oregon State Officials Express Pre-

ferences for Candidates 'n
1892.

A Journal reporter has obtained
the following personal preference of
a number of state officials for presi-
dential candidate:

REPUBLICANS.
State Treasure Metschau, Blaine;

Secretary of State RIeBrlde,
Blulne; School Laud Commissioner
Davis, Harrison; Stato Printer
Baker, Blaine; Clerk of Supreme
Court Murphy, Harrison; State
Supt. of Schools McElroy, Blaine;
Judge of Supremo Court Bean, Har
rison; State Librarian Putnam,
Blaine.

DEMOCltATS.
Governor Pennoyer, Flower.

Studying the Figures. Peo-

ple- are studying and comparing
the official list of claims allowed
by the county commissioners,
as printed in The Journal. The
most common comment is In the
fact that only one bill was out,
when it is a fact that some of thorn
are put in at higher figures than
are charged private citizens, Somo
of tho items are clearly improper in
the minds of some persons, and if
the law has tho eifect of subjecting
the expenditures to the scrutiny of
every taxpayer, it will result in good.
It appears from the official publica-
tion of county expenditures, that
A. N. Gilbert sold the county eight
dollars worth of stationery. As Mr.
Gilbert is not in the stationery
business, the item is misleading.
The expenditure is for box rout for
tho officials, for one quarter, or
thirty-tw- o dollars for one year, for
something which the mall carriers
could just as well do.

Grand Band Concert. On
evenlngFriday) the Second

Regiment baud will give another
choice coucert at Reed's opera bouse.
They have the most select program
ever attempted by this baud, con-

sisting of solos and descriptive selec-
tions, ulso five prizes. The program
will be on tho street tomdrrow.
Don't fall to see it. Admission, 25c.

Thistles. There is a patch of
Canada thistles on tho river front
thut will supply seed enough to
spreadthis noxious weed nil over
the county. It Is also so situated as
to be carried up and down by boats
and cars, and deserves the attention
of the authorities to extirpate the
same.

All tho crockery, glassware,
lamps, etc., at Gilbert & Patterson's
will bo sold at cost to cloao out the
stock.

WEEK ONLY.

Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons.
This week closes our Special Winter Sale, and we offer dur comploto stock of

.Ribbons, Laces and Emlroideries at exceedingly low prices.

Remember tfae Place, ,

T. H0LYERSON,
301 Commercial Slrjet

ilWir' ;r' "

At "Washington. 'Ills pleasant
to have friends at court, but
pleasanter far to bo utile to do ones
duty. The JouuNAii 1b uotglveu to
enlarging upon its Influence iu city,
county, congressional, district, state,
or national affairs. It realizes that
a small dally In a small city cannot
do as much as somo journals, but It
believes that wheu a man is sure ho
Is right ho should not be afraid to
3ay so and stink to It against all
odds. Wo aro moved to Bay thU
j.t this time by tho receipt of a let-

ter from an old Salemlto at Wash
ington, by a gentleman in this city
who ov ns no stock in Salem news-paer- s.

We ure premitted to copy
a few words personal from this let-to- r.

It says. "I no iosd on the dok
of an official here who Is close to tlin
president, among protests at tl o
proposed appointment of a cerlal.i
candidate for federal judge, copies or

The Capital Journal backed up
by letters from tho most prominent
Republicans of, Iowa and he re

marked that the journal h hi
been successful in determining the

of a number of
names for this place. Its persistence
In keeping up a fight on a candidate
whom it considers not fit for tho
place he seeks is remarked and its
influence Is uot without effect."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mild spriug weather and warm
ruins is the present order of tho day.

R. P. Boise, Jr., was an afternoon
passenger for Portland.

Gov. Moody visited Portland
toduy with his little granddaughter.

"Big lies one day and a ohromo
the next. We are good fellows to-

day" say's a Salem policeman.
O. S. Cowell, of Grand Island,

Neb,, has come to Salem to look up
a situation.

J. J. Basoy returned home this
morning from a week's visit at
Heppner aud other points lu Eastern
Oregon.

G. P. Terrell and lady left today
for Corvalhs, where they will visit
their sou Ralph before returning to
their home at Mehama.

Tho Palace Drygooi's Co. take
possession of the Smin store ou
Feb. 1st, and expect to bo ready for
business March 1st.

Surveys were made today prepar-
atory to putting down tho cemont
walks in front of tho Hughes-D'Arc-

block.
Mrs. S. L. Holladay, of Living-

ston, Mont., and Mrs. Kendall, of
Stell City, Neb., arrived In the city
today for a visit with tho family of
their brother, O. P. Dubney on east
Stato street.

Ed Cross and Landlord Wagner
left this morning for Lebanon ou
another hunting expedition. They
will be absent several days, and ex-

pect to charter a special train to
bring home their game.

Two drunks appeared before his
honor this morning and one had
cash. Tho other will labor for the
public good.

Three unfortunate women were
brought up from Portland Wednes-
day evening, for tho asylum, Mary
E. Ingle. Margaret McCuo and Nora
Lakin.

Mrs. Jay C. Smith is at homo aud
did not go to The Dalles with the
Misses Rowland, as was reported
erroneously.

Miss Maude Keller who has been
vieltiug at tho home of her uncle,
C. D. Keller, left for Portland this
afternoon, to make a short visit
before returnlug to her homo at
Oakland, Cat.

Singers and public ppeakers find
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Invaluable.
It never falls to cleauso tho throat
and strengthen tbo voice.

A marriage license has been issued
to W. L. Jones and Zoe Lance, tho
latter aged 15. J. W. Lauco of
Jefferson having filed bis consent
so the license could be legally Issued
by the clerk of the court.

Tho libol on the Elwood was for
$140 Instead of $400, and only hap-
pened through an oversight.

Tho Oregon Mortgage Co. limited,
of Edinburgh, Scotland, has Issued
a power of attorney to R. Living-
stone aud W. B. Gilbert, of Portland,
date Dec. 29, 1891, and the same Is
filed for record in this county.

Just received, oyer three hundred
new books by standard authors.
Drop in and look them oyer, at
Dearborn's book store.

Prohibition drops, the latest nov-

elty In confectionery, Just out at
Jones & Bernard's, Bush block.

Prominent Salem citizens should
write personal letters to our United
States eenators,urging them to make
a fight for tho Salem postoflico bill in
tbo house. Unless they do, little
will como of publio meetings and re-

solutions. Congressman Hermann
is so tied up with promises of appro,
priatlons that he can do very little
for Salem.

Now is the time to buy a choice
lot In Condlljs addition ou the
electric street car lino at 1100, on tho
Installment plan with no Interest or
taxes to be paid by purchaser. GIoImj

Real Estate Company.
Wall paper, plcturo mouldings

and window shades at the "JUd
Front" on Stale street cheaper than
auy place iu Salem.

Ooso top patent leather infant
sliced the latest thing out, at R. J,
Fleming's 118 State street.

Borne new Improvements are
ataut to be made on the "Electric"
store on eaat Stato trta-t- . Hhnpeon
& R gem are pushers and will soon
enlarge thulr buuluem. Keep your
eye on the 'Elec(rlc,''

--?im J " rr 1

FOR CONGRESS.

j Interesting Correspondence Relwcen
Two Rival imudidutes for

Congress.

Salem, Or., , 1891.
Hon. H. B. Miller Dear Sir-W- ell?

Very Truly,
T. T. Geer.

Mr. Miller was equal to tho occa-

sion, aud by return mull Mr. Geer
received tho following:

Grants Pass, Or., , 1891.
Friend Uekr - am very much

pleusud to hear luatyoii are well,
Yours Very Truly,

H. U. Miller.

"War I War 1" Such Is tho
heading of a handbill got out at
Tillamook and It was founded on a
dispatch received by telephoue, row
bout, grupeviuo and feuco rail, read-lu- g

as follows: "Washington, D.
C, Jan. 20. Tho Baltimore sunk iti
Chlliau waters. War has been de-

clared against Chill." "All patriotic
citizens are requested to meet at the
court house this ovculug at 7:80.
Let Tillamook bo not behind lu up-

holding the dignity of tho ling I"
Itisgiatifying to know that TJlla-mookia-

aro willing to do their
duty promptly for our country.

Social .About midnight
Wcducsday iu storm and rain a
street cur packed und jammed full
of merrymakers, all seniors came
In from Noith Sulem, where the
Motor Whist club had spent the
evening at the residence of a mem-
ber About thirty young friends
of Gaylord W. .Cooke aud wife were
eutertulued tho sumo evening at tho
Cooko home with amusement and
refreshments until a seasonable hour
and all declare it was a must pleas-
ing affair.

A Pioneer Lady Dying. On
Wednesday evening u despatch was
received by members of tho family
at Salem to tho effect that Mrs. D,
A. Ea-anu- of Silvortou was not
expected to llvo. This lady has
been ill since tho death of her
brothor Benjamin Cleaver. She is
tho mother of J. E. Eustham of
ttuleiu, Mrs. Thos. VauScoy of Tur-
ner, und of the lato Senator East-ha- m

of Oregou City. Mr. Eastham
of Sulem weut to her bedsldo on thu
early morning train.

c

False Report. Some Portland
wag went u fake despatsh to Salem
Weduesduy evening, announcing
tho killing of Minister Egan lu
Chill, and it was postedasageuuiuo
bulletin. There was no foundation
for tho rumor whatever. It was
contradicted in Wednesday Even-
ing JuuiutAL's dispatches and a
special request for Information to
tho largo uuws confers showed it to
bo of no foundation whuteyer.

Hardware. S. A. Muunlng, F.
J. Martin, A. M. Sanders, aud It. P.
Ungerman of Mt'MlunvilIo havofiled
articles Incorporating the Union
Hardware Co., for purposo of carry
ing on a wholesale and retail hard
ware business, und ulso to mauu
factnro hardware, agricultural imple
ments, machinery, stoves and tin-
ware, Cupltnl stock Is $24,000, and
principal place of business MoMlnn-vlll- o.

Chinese New Years .J a n.
JJflth. is the Chinese Now Years, and

lo celestials begin
tho day before to mako their usual
demonstrations with firing of crack
ers and buylug of presents for tholr
friends. It will be kept up for a
week.

"Jly Daughter's Liio
Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparllla,"
say Mr. B. B, Jones of Ainu, Maine.
"Bho had sovcu running sores lu
different places ou her body, but ou
giving her Hood's Sarsapurillu there
was mnrKcu improvement aim now
she Is well, strong and healthy."

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by
restoring tho peristaltic action of thu
alimentary cuuul. They aro tho
best family cathartic.

i. m -
Taxes Sheriff Crolsan Informs

The Journal thut ho will bo pre
pared to receive tuxes Feb, 16, und
that tho levy will bo made accord-lu- g

to the valuations as rcylscd by
the stato board of equalization.

...p

Prorate. Tho sulo of personal
property In the estate of Geo. A.
Downing, Ida Downing admluls-tratl- x,

is confirmed.

At Cost. That stock of china
and glass tableware. Gilbert &
Patterson,

Oh, Sugar I Certainly; still lu
It. Twenty pounds of granulated,
or twenty-tw- o of Extra C for $1.00.
At Illnemuu's fumlly grocery.

HIED,

DEl'RES At hompon Statostrf-ol- ,

near penitentiary .Jauuary U0,1802,
Mrs Veronla Doproy, aged 87
years and 5 months.
Deceased wai tho mother of Mrs.

Fiank lloulHard. The funeral was
hold In the Catholic church Wednes-
day afternoon.

RBOS
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Vsd in Millions of Hfomes

How Is This?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for nny case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

K.J. Cheney a Co., Props, Toledo, Ohio.
wo.lbe untiertgncd,bave known F. J.

Cheney for tho lust 16 years, aud believe
him pcrlectly honornblo In Ml business
transactions, nnd financially able to entry
out nny obligations mado by their tlrm.
West Truax, Wholesale Druggists

Tolmlo, Ohio. .

Wntdiog Klniinn A Mnrvln, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, Ohio,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tukeu In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials pent free.
Price 75i, per bottle. Sold by all
diuggists.

,AL KSrATK MOVEMENTS.

Transfers heretofore recorded in
January, $105,410.60.

JAN. 28.

J H Palmer and wiretoJTSmitb,
It 6, 0, blk 7, Palmer's second ad,
Mt Angel, $100.

H A Thomas to J II Albert, It 11,
blk 17, Yew Park annex, Salem,
$350.

E.Kelll and wife to Charles Sny-
der, si, s w see tp 4 s, 1 w, 80 a, $800,

a
It Should be in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-burg- ,

Pa., says bo will not be with-
out Dr. lvlug's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threateucd with pnumonla after an
attack of "la grippe," when various
other remedies and several physi-
cians had dnuo her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims
Dr. King's Now Discovery has done
him moro good than anything he
ever used for lung trouble. Nothing
like It. Try It. Freo trial bottle at
Daniel J. Iry's drugstore, 225 Com-
mercial street. Lurgo bottles, 60c.
aud $1.00.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

H Karue, F Waters, A H Volght,
P Jauobson, L S Simons, N B
Gree8felder, San Frouclsco.

J Freidland, John S Meok, W W
Belthurter, H B Chase, S Elan try,
Portland.

HEGlcsy, SGiesy.
L V Ehlen, Butteville.
H B Williamson, Corvallls.
B V Van Boskeller, wife and

family, Kent, Wash.
Geo T Hall Eugene.
J O Hlllt, St Joe.
M P Gleuson, St Louis.
J H. Brook, J Andrews, Portland,

"cook."
Geo McMaster, Victoria, B C.
A B Small, Alabama.
O G McMasters, Shorldan,
Ada Thomas, Turner.
J Martin, G Neln, Portland.
E James, Gervals.
M E Rice and wifo, S F.
W Gutohns, Long Prairie, Minn.

In thu Nick ol Time.
Tho nlok of tlmo to stop thecoursoof

bladder and IciJnoy complaints U 'when
tho orguns concerned exhibit a tendenoy
to grow lnnctlve. Tho healthful Impulse
toward activity thut I hoy recolve from
HoHlettrr'aHtomach Hitters rescues thorn
from impending dungor, and averts such
dangerous lniuiidlcs ns Urlglit's disease
and diabetes. Sluggishness at tho Kidneys
increases n liability to chronlo rheuma-
tism, gout and dropsy, and since tho
blood is tittered by these organs In its
pawuigo through them, the operation of
the Bitters serves a doubly happy purpose.
Tho medicine acts without exciting, like
the rlery stimulants of commerce. Ma
lurlal, dyspeptic, constipated and nervous
Invalids ure thoroughly relieved by it.
Sinco the advent of that shocking malady,
la grippe, It has been widely demonstrat-
ing Its usefulness us a curative and pro-
ven tlvo of It.

STIPATION
Aflllcts half tlio American lieoplu yet tlnsre

la only ono preparaUun of Ssnaparllla tint
sets on tho bowels anil reaches this Import
nut trouble, aud that Is Joy's Vctfctnblo

H rclloveslt In 21 hours, and au
occaslouul doso proveuts roturu. Wo refer
by pcrmlulou to C. E. Iktngton, V2b Locuit
Avenue, Bun Frauclsco; J. II. llrown, l'cta-lum-

If. 8. Wlun, Geary Court, San I'rau-clic-

and hundreds of others whohavo used
It lu conciliation. One letter U sample of
hundreds. Elklngtou, writes- - "I have been
(or years subject to bilious headaches and
constipation, llsvo been so bad for a year
bnclc linvo had to tako a physio every other
night or else I would liavo a headache After
taking olio bottlo of J. V. H., I am In splendid
ba)c. It has done wondorful things for me."

J s
Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle,
same price, (1.00, six for 16.00,

For sale by Dan'l. J. Fry,',2S';Com.
street.

Those low price cloth top ludles'
shoes ut R. J. Fleming's Btuto street
shoo store ure having quite a run.
They are the best for the money lu
town.

Best Iodides and vegetable altera-
tives muko Ayor's Barsupurilla tho
best blood medicine.

Seo tho Oregon Laud Company's
price list on pugo two.

Bflhv grJed4

Slptlicr slglied,
Doctor preserllxHl j Cuntorfa

v -- t

CES
Baking
Powder:

40 Years tlie Standard.

CLOAK SALE -;- - THIS WEEK
100 Ladies' nnd Misses' Long Cloaks in plain

black and fancy plaids at 20 per cent.
below regular prices.

As our prices on these cloaks were voir low in the Hist
place, this reduction will put them within reach of all.

Capitol Adventuro Co.,
-- OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.- -

Our specialty, the celebrated R & G CORSETS.

Saby Buggies. Still a fair as-

sortment at Geo. F. Smith's, which
are being sold bolow cost. S07,
Commercial stroet.

A Jumble, Honeyjumbles, moss
jumbles, eocoauut taffy, fancy cakes
cookies and crackers at Clark &
Eppley's.

SiTrgaut sells wludow shades at
cost.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Taints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Uorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Fecdrand Fonco
rosts. Grass Seeds, Etc

NEW ADVCRTIBKS1SNTS.

Capital City Nursery.

I bavo a Jew thousand cholco 2 year ap-
ple, poar.oherry, plum nud other trees at
my packing grounds opposite stato house,
that I will sell at very low prices to plant-
ers or dealers.

Forty men wanted to work in nursery
alter the loth ol February.

Very ltospeotfully,
U. liEAOII.

Bids for Capitol Home.
mllE board of capital building cemmis-J- L

sloners invite sealed proposals for tho
construction of tho Uomo of tho Capitol at
Halem, Oregou. Plans and spectUca'lons
may bo seen at tho olllco of Justus K.
Krumbeln, architect, Marquam building,
l'ortland, Oregon. Kvcry bid shall be ac-
companied with an undertaking with ono
or more sureties in a sum equal to doublo
the amount or tlio bid, to bo approved by
tho board, to tho ellect that If his bid shall
be accepted tho bidder will perform tho
work specified therein In accordance with
tho plans and specifications therefor. Tho
right to rejeot nny or all bids is reserved,
lllds will be opened at tho executive olllco
on Monday, February SO, 181)2, at 2 o'clock
p. m. BYliVKSTBU PKNNOYKU,

ui'AJ. w. i cumuli,,
I'UIIi. METHOliAN,

Board of Commissioners,
WM, A.M unly, Clerk of Board.

University

Is Just tho place for you to go to school.

FEBRUARY 1, 1892,

Is the time to enter with tho beginning of
tho third term,

New rooms for younr mou will bo ready.
First-clas- s instruatlon in all branches.

Rates Cheap.

Geo. Wliitakcr, D. D,

President.
Summons.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Htate of Ore-
gon, for Marlon county.

Miles ltlloy, plulmlli; vs. It. M. Glovor,
dotondaut.

To It. M. Qlovor tbo defendant:
In tho name of tho statu ol Oregon you

aro hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled action, ou or beforo the Dili
day of February, 1KITJ, the satno being the
first day nt next regular term ot tho abavo
entitled court aftor the expiration or the
publication of this summons, and if you
fall so u appear aud answer, tho plalutlrr
will tnkejuagmentagalnstyouforthesum
of (70 together with Interest t hereon at the
rato of U per cent, per anuu m irom M arch
80, 1BHS, until paid, and all costs and dls.
buncemenUot tins action. You are hereby
notified that this summons is served upon
you by publication by order ol tho lion, It.
1 Uolse, Judge or said court, made on tho
lith day of Nov. 1KU1. directing that said
summons bo published six consecutive
weeks iu thoOAi'iTAl.JouuNAL.publUliod
utHaiom, Marluu county, Oregon.

K.1. McCOUNAOand
H. T.W0IIAH1)H(JN,

1 8 CI d m Attorneys for plalntlfl.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Wlllamatta Hotel,
SALBM - - - OHKOON

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls nd Corral In tho t'lty,
Quiet, fumlly horses a specialty,

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
BA.X.ICM, ... ORKOON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale Stable.Hoarding - - -

Ono door west of Lima's Dry Doodg storo
ou Htate street. Quiet fumlly teams, Hpeo-Is- l

attention paid to transient stock. o:ltl

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

White's No. 60,
BALEM'd FINEST TItUUK,

Now ready for business. Uureful work i
specially J, F. vyiUTK.

MOItGrAN & aOJADE,
Truck & Dray Lino.

Good tmjnd;ilproinpt work la our
stronghold.

SUTTON & SON,
ExproHH Hud KiiggHgo.

Do hauling, and quick doll very to all
part of the city with promptness and
care. Leave orders at R. M, Wads Go's.

25c WantCoiumiv
Netlces inserted for ONE CKNT PKH

WOBD KAUII IN8KHTI0N. No Hdver-ttseme-

inserted in this onlumn far lea
than twenty-flv- o cents. JJ

LOST. Pair gold spectacles on last
morning's train Irom l'ortland to

baiem or at lair grounds. Finder can leaveat this omco. Also the person who ex
changed pair or lubbers for storm slippers
in which was a ladles' handkerchief at
the Presbyterian church Christmas eve
will please leave at Journal office. 137 St

ItEWAUD-W- Ill ba paid for the ar-
rest$15 and conviction of the nerson

who has been destroying my young fruit
trees. A. W, VJSAUl'U,
isriw Oor.D and 15th

A pockotbook, In horse cars.EOUND. can have same by proving prop-
erty and paying for this notice. I'acllio
Ijind au d Orchard Co.

AND BOARD. A large frontROOM In good house, suitable for two
etsons, with board or without, and use of

large library. Apply at Journal otnee.

IRENT New house in NorthFR Apply to I. Holer, North
Bulcm, or at Jouknai. office.

mo RENT. House of nine rooms. Stable
JL attached with city water; Highland
addition. Enquire 80S Cottage street.

lm

TTMfR AWCA-HESPKRI- BOOIKTY
J. Meets every Haturday evening at 8
o'clock, in tbo hall over the Htate insu-
rance building. Meetings are open to the
publio. Ilev. Robert Whitaker, Pre. Dr.
W. A. Cuslck, Vlco President. 108ti

Notico to Contractors.
bids will bo received by tieSEALED Commissioner and Committee

on stroets and public property at the ottlce
of the street commissioner until Moudai.
tinuui.ijr ui.uw.iHt.ui.wv. ,. ..... .v. .m ,t.tm.nHw l KM n l)nnln.Vi n M. rw f...
naming nil material ana constructing a
bridge on High street where it cronsts
North Mill Creek, i'lau and spoclBca-ttousareo- n

tile In the office of the street
commissioner, a check of deposit certi-
fied to by some responsible bank of the
city of Balem equal to five per cent, of the
amount of tho bid must accompany each
bid. H. A, CROSHAN,

Street Commissioner.

M.T. RINEMAN,
DKALKB lOX

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed,
AlHOVeeotnblesaadfrulta In their season.
"Highest Prtco paid for country produce."
We solid a share of your patrousge.

0-- 183 Htate street

OREGON STATE SCHOOL JOURNAL om
oran of the state department of publio in-
struction. Tho Journal Is a monthly mac.
mine devoted to school nnd home etuc.
tlon; therefore, it Is Indispensable to
teachers, and Invaluable to friends of edu-
cation In general. Price 31.00 per annum;
nvoor moro copies 80 couts eaoh; sample
cony 10 cents. Address J. B. Uormek,

Ii H7-- Proprietor, Albany, Or.

EX K.. xt-.A.ju-

Paper Ilangor.
Leave order at Globe Real Estate Exchange

INSUKANCM
.Company.
Fixe and Ma-
rine.

G. W.BKKLKR, Agent, Balem. Oro

Salem. Abstract and Loan Co.

Tbo only Abstract books of Marion
county. Real estate orders

illlod promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER."

ANYTHING.
From baled hay and feed to fin toilet

soup, Key West cigars, tobacco pipes.
kulves, etc. can always be lound at lowest
prices; at

T. BURROWS,
No. za.OoromereuU BU Bl

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved form aud

city properly.
Oraaox.

Room H, Hush Rank blok, 612d

IStlO I Rustic

Rustto Rocking chairs, Betters, genu o

or reading chairs, lamp stands, center
tables, (lower stands, baby rooking Md
high chairs, etc., for salo

Or Exchange for Secmi
HttHtl Ge&dtf.

Call aud Inspect Rustlcwork at old Court
House, li. All klods.of furniture repaired.

II. T. MARTIN, Propr.

IIHBJ mm
'ii3&?S?
FARM IFOItSAIiE.

820 acres of best stock and Irntt la In
Oregou for sale at a bargain. Will U in
tot to suit purchaser. AdAraiwor eU a

ttJ.8IBEJU,Klli.Of.
Near 811 ver Ureek Kail. T

.GArA- t- .

..coil --.
w Hulem. Oregon. W. I. tlr, IfwiHtsst.
A. V, Armstrong, Manar,
JBKHiMess, gkortfcKMd,

Typewriting, PeantaansMlp, Kacltak
Department. iKudeate adMltMt

at any time, CtlPU Hov,


